1. The supply and installation of at least 500 KVA Generator (Higher rating DG set, 3 phase, 415 V with AMF control panel), of standard company of Indian make (Cummins/Kirlosker) for Cath Lab complex as shown in the amended Cath lab layout map (Annexure – I)

A. **Cabling:** Supply and installation of cable/cables and other required parts, from the supplied new generator to the cathlab complex shall be the responsibility of the bidder.

B. **Buyback:** of the existing two generators (old) in working conditions of capacity 
62.5 KVA (model - Kirlosker Yr.2002) and 
62.5 KVA (model - Kirlosker Yr.1999)

2. Pre Cath room of 410 Sq.ft. as shown on proposed amended cathlab layout map (Annexure-I) to be included in the turnkey project also.

3. Last date of submission & opening of tender is now extended to 6.12.2013 / 2:00 PM & 3:00 PM respectively.

**Suggested:**

1. Amended Cath lab layout map

**Instructions**

**Hruday Rog Sansthan, Kanpur**

**Appendix:**

1. Mahanidhi, Vichitra Shiksha and Prashikshan uppro lakhnou.
2. Sama nividadaata (name se) ko e-mail and durushap hura.
AMENDED MAP OF CATH LAB

EXISTING CATHLAB 557 sq. ft.

NEW CATH LAB 563 sq. ft.

DOCTOR'S ROOM 245 sq. ft.

STORE ROOM 248 sq. ft.

PRE CATH ROOM 210 sq. ft.

STERILIZATION ROOM 415 sq. ft.

CONSOLE-1 196 sq. ft.

CONSOLE 2 198 sq. ft.

LOBBY 266 sq. ft.

AHU UPS / POWER SUPPLY SWITCH ROOM 155 sq. ft.

SISTER AND TECHNICIAN ROOM 202 sq. ft.

POST CATH ROOM 331 sq. ft.

CORRIDOR

AREA FOR TURNKEY 3300 sq. ft. + 410 sq. ft.